Perioperative management of infants with the linear naevus sebaceous syndrome of Jadassohn: a report of two cases.
Neurofibromatosis and tuberous sclerosis are the most well-recognized of the congential phakomatoses, a group of six hereditary neuro-oculo-cutaneous disorders. Although easily diagnosed at birth by a parasagittal line of facial sebaceous naevi, the linear naevus sebaceous syndrome (LNSS) of Jadassohn is the rarest phakomatosis, one often characterized by airway and anaesthetic considerations that do not apply to the other phakomatoses. In addition to its obvious cutaneous manifestations, LNSS is characterized by hemifacial asymmetry, an anatomic predictor of difficult trachael intubation, and intractable seizure activity, a condition that limits selection of anaesthetics. The perioperative management challenges of LNSS are depicted in the presentation of two cases of LNSS with different outcomes and contrasted with the major anaesthetic considerations in the perioperative management of other, more common phakomatoses.